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I Don't Know Sports Bar & Grill 

"Cars & Draft Beers"

Part sports bar and part automotive shop, this unique little place will

change the oil in your car and serve you a beer while you wait. Watch the

latest game on one of the four large projector screens mounted on the

exposed brick wall while you nosh on one of their signature burgers piled

high with bacon, avocado, crisp lettuce and a freshly baked artisan bun.

The draft selection here is amazing with hundreds to choose from.

 +1 806 331 7985  idontknowsportsbarandgri

ll.com/

 idksportsbar@yahoo.com  1301 South West 6th Avenue,

Amarillo TX
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Leftwoods 

"Convivial Bar"

This locally owned music venue brings some great acts to Amarillo.

Leftwoods makes for a fun evening out with fairly priced drinks, a

spacious venue and friendly staff. A disco ball and Christmas lights strung

from the ceiling add to the playful and fun ambiance of the place, while

the stiff drinks will put a pep in your step without breaking the bank.

Events take place throughout the month so be sure to pop in and see

what this place is all about.

 +1 806 367 9840  leftwoods.com/  leftwoods@gmail.com  2511 South West 6th Avenue,

Amarillo TX
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Public House 

"Cocktails, Food and Brews"

One of the most popular wine and dine spots in the city, Public House is

much more than just a fancy bar. While it might seem like a typical

American-style bar at first, this place raises the bar with its seemingly

endless collection of spirits, wines and brews. Boasting an impressive

selection of American brews, this is where you can find a handful of rare

brews, sourced from local breweries. Along with its brews, it also features

a fabulous selection of imported wines and spirits, as well as a series of

signature innovative cocktails. While the drinks might be impressive, the

food here has a fan following of its own. Not-to-be-missed are the

signature burgers, barbecued meats and steaks, packed with rich Texan

flavor.

 +1 806 398 7777  www.publichouseamarillo.com/  3333 South Coulter Street, Amarillo TX
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